
75
INVITATION CARD  
(5x7” one-sided with envelope)

$125

100
$147

150
$191

200
$234

250
$278

RSVP CARD 
(3.5x5” one-sided with envelope) 

$92 $112 $153 $194 $235

RSVP POSTCARD* 
(3.5x5” two-sided) *qualifies for $0.34 stamp

$86 $105 $143 $180 $218

INFORMATION CARD 
(4.5x6.25” one-sided)

$90 $107 $141 $174 $208

Prices include custom design and professional digital printing on high quality, heavyweight white or ivory cardstock. Paper upgrades are available 
at additional cost. Envelopes included in pricing are white or ivory unless otherwise specified. Color envelopes, paper and pockets included in 
above pricing are for matte colors only. Set prices inlcude full color printing and do not include assembly. 

BASIC INVITATION SET 
invitation card, white or ivory mailing 
envelope, information card, rsvp postcard

$359 $474 $588 $702 

A LA CARTE

SETS 75 100 150 200 250

$302

POCKETFOLD SET
folding pocket, color backer card 
invitation card, information card,  
rsvp postcard, color mailing envelope, 
2” monogram square, 2.25” square backer 

$619 $776 $933 $1,090 $542 

POCKET PANEL SET
pocket panel, color backer card 
invitation card, information card,  
rsvp postcard, color mailing envelope 

$453 $615 $776 $938 $373 

SAVE THE DATE CARD 
(5x7” one-sided with envelope)

$122 $143 $184 $226 $267

SAVE THE DATE POSTCARD* 
(4.25x6” two-sided) *qualifies for $0.35 stamp

$103 $120 $155 $190 $225

SAVE THE DATE MAGNET 
(4.25x5.5” magnet with envelope)

$156 $188 $252 $316 $380

UPGRADE TO METALLIC  
PAPER FOR PRINTING
+$0.14-$0.20 each

ADD BACKER CARD  
TO INVITATION 
+$0.25-$0.30 each

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
INVITATION ASSEMBLY
+$0.50 for first layer 
+$0.25 each additional layer

ENVELOPE ADDRESSING 
$40 set up per spreadsheet  
+ $0.30/each (Black Ink) 
+ $0.40/each (Full Color Ink)
+ $0.80/each (White & Color Ink)

RSVP ENVELOPE 
PRINTING 
+$0.15 each for black ink 
+$0.35 each for color or white ink

ENVELOPE LINER
+$0.54/each (color)
+$0.90/each (silver or gold glitter)

4X10” PROGRAM CARD 
PRINTING BOTH SIDES
from $0.96 -$1.33 each

5.25X7” PROGRAM FAN 
$1.50 each - printed, cut & scored
$1.75 assembled with stick

ACCESSORIES
FOLDED THANK YOU CARD
W/ENVELOPES (3.5X5”)
from $0.88 - $1.07 each

FLAT THANK YOU CARD
W/ENVELOPES (4.25X5.5”)
from $0.78 - $0.97 each

FOLDED ESCORT CARD 
$0.75 each with guest names

FLAT ESCORT CARD 
$0.50 each with guest names

5X7” TABLE NUMBERS 
$1 each

invitation card 
(5x7”)

mailing envelope info card 
(4.5x6.25”)

rsvp card 
(3.5x5””)

rsvp envelope

thank you card 
(3.5x5”)

invite with backer 
(5x7”)

tall program 
(4.x10”)

save the date postcard 
(4.25x6”)

pocket fold “signature“ 
(fits in A7 envelope)

pocket fold “portrait”  
(fits in A7 envelope)

fan program 
(5.25x7”)

save the date magnet 
(4.25x5.5”)

folded escort card 
(2x3.5”)

flat escort card 
(2x3.5”)

pocket panel 
(fits in A7 envelope)


